Air New Zealand
22 February: Air New Zealand trials global digital travel pass.
31 January 2021: From tomorrow, Air New Zealand will require the use of face masks on all international flights to and from New Zealand as a result of updated overseas government border requirements and as a further proactive safety measure to prevent the spread of COVID-19.

Air Niugini
26 February: Air Niugini is pleased to announce that it will increase services between Port Moresby and Hong Kong from once to twice weekly, commencing Saturday 5th March 2022.

Air Tahiti
30 October: Rarotonga (Cook Islands): Flights suspended due to the border closure.

Air Tahiti Nui
See link.

Air Vanuatu
22 December: Air Vanuatu arrives for the first time in Perth, Western Australia. Onboard are 154 Ni-Vanuatu specialist agricultural workers, here to work with WA farmers get their crops to market. Another flight bringing more seasonal workers is planned in a few weeks.

Airfel (New-Caledonia)
See link.

Asia-Pacific Airlines
See link.

Aries Airlines
See link.

Caroline Islands Air
See link.

China Airlines
See link.

Fiji Airways
31 January 2021: Fiji Airways will operate the following repatriation flights in February, March and April 2021 allowing citizens as well as approved non-citizens to travel to their respective destinations. Fiji Airways will further extend flight cancellations until the end of February.

French Bee
See link.

Hawaiian Airways
31 January: The U.S. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) has issued an order that goes into effect at 7:00 p.m. HST on Jan 25, 2021 for all travelers flying to the LSL from a foreign country.

Ili Airline
See link.

Jetstar
7 March: Jetstar has announced it will extend the suspension of international flights (excluding trans-Tasman and Pacific Islands) to the end of October 2021, in response to the ongoing Coronavirus (COVID-19) situation.

Korean Air
9 January 2021: All foreign nationals entering Korea must submit a PCR negative confirmation issued within 72 hours of departure. (As of 8 January 2021)

Koan Airlines
Cargo sole from 14 January to 31 January 2021.

Qantas
26 October: Qantas has announced that its flight operations to and from the Cook Islands will resume on 10 March 2021.

Royal Tonga
See link.

Samoan Airways
See link.

Solomon Airlines
3 March 2021: Solomon Airlines schedules repatriation flight between The Philippines, Malaysia and Solomon Islands.

TAA Air
7 March 2021: Flights between Auckland and Rarotonga Commencing 20 March 2021.

United Island Hopper
See link.

Tokelau Air
See link.

Virgin Australia
See link.